
not a victory for anybody, but rather
"a triumph for a comnm« rause."
Tho position of the Triple Alliance is

that the strike notices xor Tuesday
midnight are still oporative and will
not be withdrawn until the conference
lt tt sctual session.

Women to Ask Harding
To Promote Disarming
From The Tribune's Waahinqfon Burrau
WASHINGTON, April 10.--Fresident

Harding will be asked to call an inter¬
national conference on disarmament
nnd to urge postponement of nction on

large naval appropriatlons until such
a conference is held, when the women's
world disarmament committee deputa-
tion calls upon the Chief Exerutive by
appointment Monday, April 18.

Proniinent women representing a

majority of the states in the Union
wi 1 bo members of the deputation.
Leaders in the movement will present
their causc to the President in short
addrcsses. Representativcs already
have been secured from Colorado,
Tcnncssee. Michigan, Maryland, Illi-
nois. New York, California, Wisconsin,
Oregon, Connecticut and Massachu-
sctts. Women in several Eastern and
middle Western states have signified
their intention of journeying to the
capital to take part.

Mrs. Edward P. Costigan, District of
Columbia chairman of the National
Consumers' League, will head the depu¬
tation.
After the interview with the Presi¬

dent the women will go to the Capitol,
where individual members will call
upon their Congrcssman to urge their
support of the committee's prograttt.

in conjunction with the deputation
to the President the committee has re¬
ceived telegrams from a number of
states telling of state deputations to
their Congressmen who have been at
home in their districts during the
period when Congress was not in ses¬
sion.

Berlin Warned
To Make a New
Offer at Once

(Contlnucd from page one)

tures is voiced by M. Lasteyrie, who
dcclares there are many apparently
justified complaints of excessive per-
scnr.(I and unwarranted salaries in this
commission. and that his repeated de-
mands for the commission's budget
have not been answered. His report
quotes the Foreign Office's reply re-

garding the secret proceedings of the.
commission and say? it is untenable
that the Inter-AUied Commission could
not be held accountable to the Allied
parliaments.

Rhinel-nd Tax Effective April 30
MAYENCE, April 10..The new Allied

customs collections m Cie Rhlneland
will become effective April 20. The
present German tariff, payable in gold,
will be collected on eastbound and
westbound goods through the western
frontier of Germany.
A 25 per cent German tariff in gold

will be collectible at the c-astern fron¬
tier of the Rhrneland on westbound
merchandise, while on eastbound mer-
chandise from the occupied into the
unoccupied area the duty will be 25
per cent, payable in paper money.
The Inter-Allied Rhineland Commis¬

sion has the power to change the regu-
lations as it sees fit. Evaders of the
cuvtoms regulations will be prcsecuted
in courts set un by ihe commission and
will be subject to a fine of 500,000
marks or imprisenment for five years.

London Observer Calls
For Anelo-U. S. Council
LONDON, April 10..ln a leading

editorial headed "America and tbe
Allies," The Sunday Observer to-day
urges an Anglo-American conference
for discussion of the questions at issue
between the two countries .oil, Ynp
and others- in order to end the formal.
skilled note-writing in which both
countries nre ready "to give and take
offonse. rather than interested in find-
ing a compromise." lt states there is
nothing in the differences which a
conference could not settle quickly,
nnd thnt they are only likely to be set-
tied by a conference.
The arrival of the latest American

note amid the graver preocoupations
of the moment, says tho newspaper, re-

quires the attention of those who do
not forget that domestic peace cannot
bc separated from peace abroad. Tt
points out, that the United States is
not expected to fcrego tho right, se¬
cured by participation in victory, to a
voice in tho disposal of enemy terri-
torv.
The misfortune. it adds. is that the

settiement to which objection is now
made was one in which, for domestic
reaspns, America was not hear<i. Nevcr-
theless, what has been done is not

;. djy unalterable, provided the Allied
nnd associated powers can resume gen¬
eral discussion for the purpose of clear-
ing up outstanding issues.
"Great Britain," continues The Ob-

servar, "does not look triumphantly
upon the mandates as spoils of diplo-
maoy. Even before the war the exten-
sivo imperial administration was n
great tax in men and money, and now
the dependent half of the empirethveatens an immenso drain, chierly
upon the United Kingdom, causing
grave doubt whether it will bc able to
continue to find a sufficient number of
men of the neeessary caliber without,
jeopardizing Britain's future.
"The most strict application of the

mandatory theory and most careful
limitation of our position as trustees
are essential if we aro to support this
extension of our activities."

Roads Report
lillioii Loss

For Fcbruarv
7

106 of 200 Carriers Sub
mittiiig Figures Failed te
Even Make Expenses anci
Taxes, Executives Asserl

Opeiratinc Deficit Is Cul
Lines Fell Short Total oi

$63,804,000 of Sum Ex
pected Under New Rates
From Thr Tribune's Waahington Bureau
WASHINGTON. April 10.--Railroad!

of the country suffered a deficit ol
$7,205,000 in February, and 100 of th(
200 roads reporting to the Interstatt
Commerce Commission failed to earr
their expenses nnd taxes, according tc
an analysis of the reports made publi<
here to-day by the Association of Rail¬
way Executives. In January the deficit
was 11,167,800, with 109 out of 201
roads reporting to the commission fall¬
ing to make expenses and taxes.;
Of the 106 roads which failed tc

make their receipts balance their ex¬
penses in February 46 were in the East-
ern, 16 in the Southern and 44 in the
Western districts. The 200 roads re¬
porting in February represent n mileagc
of 235,562 miles.
"As a result of the deficit." said the

statement, "the carriers fell short $63,-
804,000 of earning the amount which it
was estimated they woula earn under
the increased rates fixed by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission in accord-
ance with the transportation act. This
act directed the commission to estab¬
lish rates which would yield to the
carriers a return of 6 per cent on their
tentative valuation fixed for rate-mak-ing purposes by the commission.

Revennes Decline l\/2 Per Cent
"Tctal operating revenues for Feb¬

ruary were $400,058,000, or a decrease
of *Va per cent, compared with those
for the same month in 1920. while
tota! operating expenses were $385,878,-000, or a decrease of 7*4 per cent, com¬
pared with February a year ago. The
net railway operating deficit, however,
was reduced 56% per cent, comparedwith that for February, 1920. at which
time there was a deficit of $10,501,000.
"During the six months the increased

rates have been effective the net rail¬
way operating income of the carriers
has totale.l $218,311,800. which would
b-? at the annual rate of return of iVz
per cent on their tentative valuation".
On the basis of an annual return of 6
per cent it was estimated thev would
earn during that period $53L686,000.During the first four months of the
increased rates.that is, from Septem¬ber 1 to January 1.their net oper¬ating income was at the annual rate
of 3.3 per cent.

"Tabulations show that the roads in
every district fell far short of receivingthe amount which it had been estimatedthey would earn under the increasedrates. Those in the Eastem districtfailed by 14G per cent, while those inthe Southern fell short 96 per cent andthese in the Western district 91 ¥>
per cent.

(
In the Southern districttheir net operating income was at the

annual rate of only 3-10 of 1 per cent
on their tentative valuation, while intha Western it was Vi of 1 per cent.

Increase in Eastern Receipts
"Complete reports from the Easterndistrict show that the operatin" rev-

enues totaled $181,443,000, or an in¬
crease of 3.4 per cent over" those forFebruary, 1920, while total operati-v
expenses were $180,021,000, or a de¬
crease of 7Vi per cont. The net "oper¬ating income, however, was a deficit of$0,750,000, which was, however, an in¬
crease of 07 per cent over what it was
during the same month last vear atwhich time there was a deficit of $29-527,000. ' '

"Reports from the Southern districtshowed that the operating revennes ofthe carriers thoro were $69,667,000, or
a decrease of {)'¦¦¦ per cent, comparedwith those one year ago, while oper¬ating expenses totaled $64,890,000, or adecrease of 5 per cent compared withthose for February, 1920. The net oper¬ating income for the thirty-five Class
1 roads in that district was $487,000,which was, however, a decrease of 90.6
per cent under that i'or the same monthin 1920.

Senator Kenyon, of Iowa,
Returns From Europe

Senator William Souh- Kenyon, ofIowa, who sailed for London .March 15
on the steamship Panhandle State. re¬
turned on that vessel yesterday andhurned to Washington. The

'

liner
came late into Quarantine and Mr.Kenyon was taken ashore in a tug.He said he had made the trip for rec-reation and had visited tho birthplaccoJ his fatlfa- in Scotland.
He praised the discipline aboard thevessel that took him to and fromCreat Britain and urged that all gov¬ernment heads when traveling shouldpatronize ships flying the American

nag.
Another traveler on the vessel wasMrs. Katherine Clcmmons Gould for¬merly the wife of Howard Gould. Shesaid she left New York in August andhad made a tour of Switzerland andGermany. She became ill in Berlinshe said, and had much difficulty in

procuring milk and white bread

Cgy^RESENTED bf
^ScVv Knox in two pro-
^.i^portions; one for
those who care for an at-
tfective small shape and
the other for those who
prefer a more substan¬
tial and larger style.
Black band with a bou> on
the side, or back.
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Irish Dcslroy
English Goods

"cr Bovcotl
Arincd Men Set Fire lo

n| Shipment in Liitiierick;Two Constables Killed,
Three liisit in Amhuslies

t British Inflict Reprisals
Faraihouses Are Burned

or Bomhcrf and Hard
JFighting Is Reporied
BELFAST, April 10..The first at-

tempt to cnforce the Sinn Fein boycott
against English goods occurred to-day
in the Kilmallock, County l.imerick,
railway station. A quantity of goods
from Manchester was burned by armed
men.

A special Ulster constablo wns shot
dead nnd three other persons wounded
in an ambush in Crossmaglen, County
Armagh, while returning from church
to-day. It is believed some of their
assailants were wounded in the ex¬change of bullets.
A constahle wns instantly killed nndthree others were wounded to-day whenthey were attacked while cycling nearthe village of Cregganduff. Thc at-taelung party, numbeiin^ sixtecn wasposted behind a wall and used rifles. re-volvers and hand grenades, the fourconstables replyinjr with revolvers.
CORK, April 10..After the attack ona police patrol by armed civilians onrnday night in Limerick, Colonel Cam-

eron issued instructions enforcing thecurtew at 4 o'clock in the afternoonnnd at the same time ordered the in¬habitants of thc citv to kcen their win-dows open in order to avoid damageDj explosions.
Following this notice, at 0 o'clock inthe evening, explosions wore heard.Several houses and business premiseswere bombed and destroyed. A womanninety years old was ejected from oneof thc houses by soldiers. Auxiliarieshorsewhipped persons found in thestreets.
Crown forces were ambuscaded onthe road between Middleton and CastleMartyr during the evening. The men

m the ambuscade exploded a largemine. Ihe fighting lasted for half anhour. The casualties are not knownKegular troops in charge of an officorvisited the Up<on district to-day ar¬rested several civilians, and burned twotarmhouses and some produce in re-prisal for the ambush of soldiers onMarch 19 at Cross Barry. midway be¬tween Kinsale and Macroom, in whichsix soldiers were killed and live otherswounded. The residents in the farm-housesi were: given half an hour to re-mo\e their hvestock and foodThe police to-day discovered a ma¬chine gun and ammunition secreted inthe grounds of the Agricultural SocietvHere They also removed a motor carused in recent republican expioits aswell as many bicycles.

Irish in America Said
To Block Peace Plans

DUBLIN April 10.-_A pr0minent}SnT>« «« to-day' that in-fluential Inshmen n, America werepreventmg a settlement of the Irishquestion on the basis of Dominlonhome rule, insisting upon Ireland beinga repubhc, failing which the warfarein Ireland should be continued. ThisAmerican asserted he was privy to nt-t.-mpts afoot to induce thfe Sinn Feinleaders publicly to announce theirwillmgneBs to accept full home rulecoupled with fiscal autonomyThe informant desired that his namebe witnheld for the present, but de¬clared that for three weeks every efforthad been made unsuccessfully 'to per-suade Eamon de Valera, the Irish Re-El l?u ?,ea^er' and othor membersoi the Dail Eireann, or Irish Republi-
demandis ' t0 ^^ their minimui»

"I am confident the British govern-ment is ready to agree to negotiaLon those terms," the American said.'but the feaders cf the Irish in Amer¬ica who are financing the movementhere stand out with Michael Collinsaad the Irish Republican army for arepubhc or nothing."(Michael Collins is known as thecommander-in-chief of the Irish Re¬publican army.)
Man SealdeTT by"Home~Brew

Explosion Goes to HospitalBALTIMORE, Ap.il 10.-H.seye!scalded with steam from a still thaexploded m h,s home to-night Ray-St°reet 'iVft °l ,62° Wcst Co^y^reet, s at the \ olunteers of AmericaHosp.tal. His home was wrecked bythe explosion. Mrs. Trilby Jewell, wifeof thc mjured man, was ill when thcaccident occurred She was taken tothe home ot neighbors.

L

Fire Takes Hay State
House Bttilt in 1636

SANDWICH, Mass., April 10.
fire early to-day destroyed the

Tupper [iou'se, built in 1($36 and
considered the second oldest dwell¬
ing in Massachusetts. Each sum-
mor lt was the .scene of the annual
reunion of the Tupper Famiiy As¬
sociation, members of which came
from all parts of the country i'or
a celeljration. The fire is believed
to have been started by an incen¬
diary. One old spinning wheel
was tho only piece of furniture in
tlie house.

Railway Attitude
On Labor Attacked

By Haley Fiske
Melropolilan Life President,

Representing Bond Own¬
ers, Replies to Objection
by N. Y. Central President

Haley Fiske. president of the Metro¬
politan Life Insurance Company, and a

member of the executive committee of
the National Association of Owners of
Railroad Securities, said yesterday that
some railroads are in grievous error in
their attitude toward labor. He made
this statement in replying to a charge
brought by A. II. Smith, president of the
Xew York Central Railroad, against the
policy of the executive committee of
tho railroad security owners' associ-

jation in conferring with representatives
of railroad employees. He also deniod
in a letter to the president of the New
York Central that the executive com¬
mittee was representing that or anyother railroad when it-conferred with
labor representatives.
"Your assumption," Mr. Fiske wrote,"that in seeking a conference with

labor representatives, the most imppr-tant element in the present. problem,
we were pretending to represent youor your road was quite unwarrantodWe very frankly put our real positionbefore these organizations and thepublic.
"We think the present truculent at¬titude of some railroad administrationstoward the operatives and the union a

great mistake, which mav lead to dis-aster, and that it is time thnt ail con¬cerned in -ho properties should show
somo conciliatory disposition, :\> leastto the extent of cndiavoving to eet tbepoint of view of labor, and to seek scmemethod of negotiation to cr,.! the p-cs-ent impasse.''

Mr, Fiske then stated that the Metro¬politan Life Insurance Company holds
securities of the New York Central Rail-road and its subsidiariea to the amountof nearly $23,000,000 par value. In ad-dition, it has on its books loans ardagreements to loan over §9,000 000 inbonds and mortgages upon real estatewhich Mr. Fiske dcclares are "to t'nance
your operntions in the neighborhood of
your terminal."

"Altogether," he added, "our finan¬cial interest amounts to $32,000,000J his is about 15 per cont of our totalinvestment in railroad securities"Frankly," the letter concludes, "itdisturbs us to have your board of di-rectors say that they represent in theirdealings with the present condition ofaffairs the stockholder, without anvrecognition of the superior obligationsof the railroad companies. It mav verywell be that as matters are now threat-cning the stock will become a ratherneghgible quantity; the bonds will
never become so. Our interest in yourcompany is a vital one. It is vorv'dis-turbing to read that you are dis'posedto ignore this interest. It is even moredisturbing to find yourself and theboard resent any action on our part toprotect our interests. We have seen
no disposition on your part to recc-
nize our interests or to consult withthose who, in a sense own your prop¬erty. On the contrary, we have seen intho past rather violent antagonism to
our efforts to promote helpful legisla¬tion. which, now that it has beenpassed, some of your people are takingcredit for. You are objecting, if youwiLl pardon us for so saying, in an of-fensive, not to say impertinent, way to
our endeavor to protect our own in¬vestment."

Allies Act to Curb Charles
PARIS, April 10..Negotiations forthe purpose of finding a formula defi-nitely guarantcemg countries adjaeentto Hungary against further attempts byformer Emperor Charles to reinstateHimself as King have been begun be¬tween France, Great Britain, Italy andthe members of the Little Entente, saysthe Petit Parisian.
It is probable that a decision will bereached in the near future, the news-

paper says.

Turks Appeal
To France to
Check British

Nationalists See Evacuation
of Cilicia as Way to
Block E n g 1 i s h Donii-
nalion in Near East

Assert Wish to Aid Paris

Plea for Moslem Independ-
ence Believed to Have
Had Influence in London

WASHINGTON, April 10.- Frank ar-

knowledgmijnt by the Turkish Nation¬
alist government of Angora of a de¬
sire to reach nn understanding with
France for subverting British influence
in the Near East is contained in a scmi-
official statement r?ceivcd here to-day
from Angora.
The declaration of policy of the Turk¬

ish Nationalist government, which was

drawn up cjiineident with the dispatch
of delcgates to the London Near East
Conference for Revision of tho Turkish
Treaty, ia of especial interest, in the
opinion of officials here, since the policy
urged upon France by the Turks may
have had some influence in the evacua-
tion of Cilicia as well as in the conclu-
sion of a formal understanding between
the two govcrnments.
"Great Britain is to-day not only su¬

preme in the Near East," the statement
declared, "but also in the whole world,
and France finds herself under this dom-
ination. Turkcy understands perfectly
well that the struggle which she pursues
to-day is neither against. the Greeks nor
against the French. but instead whollyagainst the British."
Tho Near Eastern policy of Great

Britain was reprcsented as being direct-
cd against France and that of the lat¬
ter as endeavoring to maintain intact
an independent Turkey. Criticism, how-
ever, was made of the pursuit by France
of "certain economic interests contraryto the vital interests of the Turks."

"Should France desire it," the state¬
ment said, "a solution might be found
for all these questions affecting the in-
terests of France and Turkey. The
evacuation of Cilicia by France wouid
so strengthen the government of Ana-
tolia that all plans of British domina-
tion would in a very short time beeffectually checked.
"In evacuating Cilicia, should Francethus present us with a real proof ofher desire for the reestablishment of an

independent Turkey, she will be assuredof the replacement of the British domi-
nation. The policy which Turkey hence-forth will be able to pursu* in the NearEast will be one which will be in accordwith many points of French policy."

Greeks and Turks Renew
Fight on Brusa Front
._

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 10 (By
The Associated Press)..Fighting has
been renewed by the Turks and Greeks
on the Brusa front in Asia Minor.

-.Turkish cavalry is attempting to break
through the Greek line running from
Kestellek to Ak-Su, to the east of
Brusa.
The communication issued to-day bythe Angora government says:"There have been fresh attacks inthe region of Brusa. Three columns

advancing toward Atiun-Karahissar
April 8 inflicted heavy losses on the
retreating Greeks."
Anatolia continues to celebrate theTurkish victory by the killing of sheep

as offenngs to Allah. Later the car-
casses are distributed among the poorWith the victory of the Turks thefez has become more popular. The
price has increased from $3 to $5. Thestocks of the factories have become ox-hausted.

It is reported a Japanese steamshinwith 1,000 Turkish war prisoners fromSiberia has been held up by Greeknaval units and taken to a Greek port.Ihe Sublime Porte is preparing tolodge a protest against the seizure ofthe vessel.

Strike Against Wage Cut
Ties Up Newburgh Cars

NEWBURGH. N. Y., April 10.Be¬
cause union streetcar operators refusedto accept a 10 per cent reduction in
wages ordered by the Orange Conntv
traction Company, the entire system°i Orange County was tied up to-day.Thirty-eight motormen and conduct-
ors, alhed with the Amalgamated As¬sociation of Street Railway Employees,quit and declined to take out the carsl ending a conference between repre¬sentatives of the men and the citvmanager, W. J. McKay, the company ismaking no attempt to operate cars.

A^Six-Room Government Built, Sectional «
All-Season Bungalow for *9

P "l 1 I
r' °' B* Vonr Ta>vh1 Fre|Kht Station

er!.t * ,attractive> *iV00m b^galows built for the Gov¬ernment of heavy materials according to rigid specificktiolT
SPECIFICATION:

EXTERIOR WALLS are construct-
ed of 2x4" studs doubled at all open-ings, lined on the inside with Beaver
Board, wainscoted 3'6" high and on
the outside with 1" sheathing,weather-proof paper over which is
to be applied Colonial siding which
we provide.
1NTERIOR PARTITIONS are 2x4"
studs covered with Beaver Board
wainscoted 3'6" high.
FLOORS 2x8" floor beams with
double flooring with weather-proof
paper between same.

ROOF 2x4" roof beams with 1"roofers and tar paper, lined on theunder side with Beaver Board.
PLUMBING consists of porcelaintoilet and bath tub, kitchen sink andgalvanized iron hot water boiler.
ELECTRIC WORK consists of nec¬
essary wire and outlets, but no fix
tures.

OTHER EQUIPMENT-Windows,double hung sash. Doors, 6 panel
pme doors with trim and hardware'Screens for all doors and windows
rour foot kitchen dresser. Terracotta flue lining for chimney andhreplace.

douM.t'5 (sr. t£:r*£^;r:r,im f-,he wa,u and"- ^
bu.it ra,den« that wm be T.Z^tlit7V^Z.every rcspect to a '"*

We .i|| ,ake back a three year mortgage of $700.00 on the,e building, ,Wnte. phone or call for blue print and further information.

i,c p UI?ITED PORTABLE BUILDING MFG. CORP115 Broadway, New York phone ^ 5665

Harding Will Reeeive
Amnesty PleasWednesday
Committee to Observe Second
Anniversary of Imprisonment

of Debs iu Washington
From The 1'ribune'a Waahingtom Bureau
WASHINGTON, April 10. -Advo-

cotos of generol amnesty to political
prisoners will observe the second an-
niversnry of the imprisonment of Eu-
gene V. ">ebs hero Wednesday, April
13. with » demoiu.tr,itiou at the Capi-
tol, whet' petitions will be presented
to Congress (-n the release of Debs
and other prisoners.

Dclcgatcs from the Political Am-
nesty Committee will be received by
President Harding, Vico-President
Coolidge and Attorney General
Daugherty, to whom rcquests for fa-
vofable action will be made. A special
[deputation will leave the amnesty
petition bearing signatures from all
parts of the country, "with Viee-Presl-
dent Coolidge in the Senate.
DeUgates chosen to represent the

amnesty committee before. the Presi-
dent are Morris Hillquit, of the So-
cialist party; the Rev. Norman
Thomas, Jackson Ralston, Abraham
Baroff. secretary-treasurer of the In-
ternntional Ladies' Garment Workers,
and Miss Helen Todd.
Those selectcd *.'o visit the Attorney

General are Seymour Steadrnan, Swin-
burn Halc, Dr. Margaret P. Stephens,
George E. Roewer jr. and Otto .Bran-
stetter, executive secretary of the So-
cialist party.
The committee to visit Vice-Presl-

|)dent Coolidge will -lnclude William H.
Johnston, president of the Interna-
tional Machinists; Bertha Maily and
Algor^on Lee, of th> Socialist party.
and the Rev. Dr. John Haynes Holmes
A deputation which will visit tho

Speaker of the House will include
James IL Maurer, pres/lent of the
Pennsylvania Federation of Labor;
James O'Neal, editor of The New
York Calli Winnefred E. Branstetter,
Kepresentatiye London and Phiiip
Frnncis.
.-.-

People's League to Kxpand
Plans to Organize Farm, Labor

and Women's Forces
I'rom The Tribune'x Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, April 10..Plans for

a national organization of farm, labor
and women's forces, with branches in
all Congressional districts, will be dis-
cussed at the two days' session of the

I'eople's Reconstruction League here
April J4 and 15.
Bfnnches of the league have already

been organized in lowa, Nebraska
Michigan, Minnenota, Wisconsin, Mary¬
land, West VirKinia, Washington, Ore-
gon, Illinois and Maine. Efforts will
be made to extend the organization"
to all states.
Among the speakers at the confer-

ence here will h* Kpr,a».. .

Idaho; La Follefte. of Wi' !°r*h. ol

, Frear, of Wisconsin; Frank £" *t,v<
wcretary of tho Am.ri«. F7,n«iof Labor; Miss Elaie Httf 5lH?tional Woman-., party an 1 u. £' Nfl-

liampton, representin
/.at ions

. , or&e PK fanaara- ormi;

In a new size

10 for 10 cts

¦*>{$$liOZ^L^^

package

MANY smokers prefer
it. They'11 find that

this compact package often
Lucky Strike Cigarettes
will just suit them.

Try them.dealers now
carry both sizes: 10 for
10 cts; 20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted

A good iiwestment in
his ddfy-huta badonejbr

hisfamily^
HE had given the best years of his life to build¬

ing a business and a personal estate; and when
he died last year he left his wife and two unmarried
daughters #240,000 in the stock of his corporation.

The stock was apparently safe, the dividend was

very good, and the widow and her daughters lived
comfortably.

Then the unexpected happened. The business
encountered financial difficulties, due not to mis-
management, but to changing economic conditions.The stock ceased.to pay dividends and its valuedropped to less than half of its former price.

Almost too late the widow came to a trust company for aidIts officers managed to salvage $83,000 of the principal andinvested it m a number of ways so that this woman and herdaughters now have an assured income of $49oo--litrle morethan one-third of what it might have been.
There are many other men in New York today whohave put all their eggs in one basket. Such men need ourI rust Department . need it now

while they are able to plan for
the future.

You are one of these men, per¬haps ; may we sit down with you,in your office or ours, and
help you plan for your family's *

protection?

"Safeguarding your Life
Insurance Money" and "Com¬
petent Estate Management" are
two little booklets which will
help you understand our Trust
Department's capacity for
helping you.
We shall begladto send either

or both booklets on request.

the Equitabletrust company
OF NEW YORK

37 WALL ST.
)ulJ27T °^Y? Total Resources over COLONIAL OFFICEMod,sonAve.aHS,hSt. $300,000,000 222 BroadwayLondon-3 Kin« William St., E. C. 4
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